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Itlinister Gronyko suggesteil that $e discuss furttrer .sohe major
questions involvi.ng the reLations between the trdo countries and
tl.e general international €ituation. We bad dievoted the major
Portion of our .Iast neeting to thig topic, but it waE Decessary
to deal- Bore thoroughly with sone isaues. ODc€ again jt tight be
adlvisable to pursue the discussion in terms of tr)rit1citr)Le. Gro-
rlyko did not r,rant to delve too deeply i]lto ttre details. Ee
ttrought that our interests would be met best by pursuing the
discussion in terms of principle and by considering our mutual
relations froD the stanilpoint of hovr to approach tben in prin-
ciple. If GroEyko unilerstood correctly, tbe Secretairy, too.
vi-ewed our task along these same lines. Glonyko said that he
would weleome Secretary Baig's coEt[ents o!, if the Secretary
preferred, he, GroDyko, could initiate the discussion.

fhe Secr-etary rep].ied that he just waDteil to Da.l(e the point
tbat we should avoid getting into an ovelly detailed d.iscussion
anil hoped that today we could speak about EoDe broad geopoLitical
toPics wtrich had been touched upon at the last meeting. Perhap6
tl.is converaation would be nore specific, but i.n general he iliil
not nant to lake it too detailecl . Pelhaps such detail .wou].d be
required on soDe alna control issues, but, again, he preferred to
pursue ttre discussion in a general sense. perlraps xe could
reserve the J.atte! part of today's discussion to a more dietailed
consideration of bilateral issues which, in a sense, were part of
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the_larger group of questions to be discussed. The secretary
wcuJd be guided by Gronyko's wishes in this regard. To beginwLth, he wanted to enphasize that on Friday he had discussed ourlast meeting in some detail with president Reaqan. The secretarv
wanted to stress that the president had been pieased by theserious, sober and business-1ike exehanges an-d was tooXingforward to the continuation of tl.ese diJeussions.

__--, ry_.rg, v-euJ^rJ trsrtlcl,l L!, Ecly EIfaE fn
Beetj.ngs between Soviet representatives and represenlatives o'f
other states here in New York, the ]-atter had aluost without
=:;;F'*:r_-:r! e:;,;====.5 = :n+ri .pusi--ive reactiol, i"rit.h Ees5rect to the
{rnderstanding reached concernino t}rF f orth..6rni n.r Q,-ir'i a+-rT c
naaai-i s+i ^-- .i 

- ^------.e -* eE.:eva. iie assriu.rtcr EIraE E'tle Secretarv had
encountered the saDe reaction. GroDyko viewed this riaction as
o.t t,&op.idie ano unqerstood ]'t. Moreover, he assumed tbat this
feeling rdas characteristic not oul-y for ttre delegales to the ItN
General AsseDbly, but was world-wide. Ttri s testifieil to thegreat inportance attached ttrrougtrout the world to mutual.
understanding between tbe USSR and U.S. on Dajor policy
problems. GroEyko assuned that he had d.rawn the correct
eonclus i on.

Gronyko wished to go on to soDe questions on wtri ch he hraDtedto express his assessnent and present his understanding in terus ,

of Soviet-U.S. relations and in terus of the internati6naLsituation in general . During our .Last meeting, whi1e reachiDg
agreement on ttre text of tbe joint docuEent, the Soviet side badnoted that the Secretary, and thus ttre U.S. GovelDnent, lras notfu1ly inpresse! by ttre principle of eguality and egual security,a principle which, Groroyko rranted to 6nphasize, th; Soviet sidE
considered to be of great inportaDce. Ttre Secr.etary was awatre,of course, ttra t the Soviet side frequently enphasiz6d the
importance of this principle. tn thi.s co-nnecl, i on, Gronyko waitedto pose a question: lfhy was it that in the past the Soviet Unionand the u-s- had Eucceeded in achieving si.gnificant and i'poltantagreenents? Gromyko Doted that the Secretary nas tro stranter tothe negot.i.ations J.eading to those agreementsi in a certaineapacity be had soDethiDg to do ryith them irr a different

. adDini s tration.
lJhy, he repeated, hrere those agreeaentE achieveil? Becausethe soviet union and the u.s. proceeded fron tbe prenise that anindispensable el-enent of ou! relationship was tbal it beconducted on the basis on tbe principle of equality. conversely,if oae of the sides, whether the U.S. or USSR, xer; to ignoretllis pr5-nciple and were to try to inpinge on ihe legitiniteinterests of the other side, lfrat is, il it were to try to gerahead of tbe other side, to achieve a uDilateral ailvani.age, thelecould be no agreement.

_ Gronyko r.rent on to aay that the two sides had reacheil theaforementioDed agree'eDts and had successfully uoved foiwara inttreir mutuaL relationship 
- and tbue had conlributed to animproved internationar situation -- 5""a,rs. trtey rr"a-respecteil



this principle. Indeed, in orcier to erect the structure of our
reLationship, it vras necessary to envisage a plan for that
structure, and at that earlie! tine the USSR and the U.S. did
have such a plan. GroEyko suggested that this was a case of
architectule in politics. He was not trying to say by this that
there vrouLd be no friction, no problems, in the course of
negotiations. The Secretary woul.d know very well that especiallywith respect to strategic aie.s the:e had beln severaL concrete
si r.rr.'-f i nne :-:l:=- i.. h=i b==l; ::.=c;;:;t, fo; -;a;p1e, Lo i.e;r,ive o.

!/ ! ycrJ-c|-rucLcr E regarcl]ng specMc tlT)e s ot strategrc
systems as they applietl to one of the sides. Ehe Soviet side,too, haal rat sed for cons ideratlon the Eatter of paraBetera
iiivoivirrg- spec1f ic types of strategic of f etlsive arllts.

ur course tnere had been arguDeDts. It had been necessary toestablish nutually acceDtable equivaleDts aop].rcabte to rtiffc!.alq
specific tlT)es. efforts were njde to tina -s6f utions -- and they
were found -- in Moscow, 5.f not in lloscow then in Geneva, if notin Geneva, then j.n Washington. fhis was done at the ninisterialIevel anil at the very highest J.eveJ.r at tiles differenees were
thrashed out by experts on the J.evel" of the Geneva Del-egations
and appropriate .equivalents" acceptable to both sides, were found.

. GroDyko said that to put it Di].it].y the Soviet side reacteilwith concern -- and he d.id not wany to say lror€ -- to tbecavalier attitude of the U.S. side to the-priEcipJ-e of egual_ity
and equal securj.ty. This put the Soviet side veiy much --GroByko repeated, very much -- otl its guard.. Gronyko could :lot
inagine how we could 6eek unilerstanilings if rre ryer! to knock ttrep-rinciple of equality and equal securiiy frou under our f€et.fhe need for the principle of eguality iad equal security r+ascrystal clear, especially in negotiations on strategic airos. Int}.e future, as in the past, there could be argunentl andd.ifferences of viei{, but, as in the past, we itrouta discuss theissues, weigh then, call- on science ind technology, .and findsolutions ttrat hrere Butual-ry acceptabLe to both Eiaes. Neitherside cou].il inpose on tbe other wtrat was unacceptable to it.

Groryko &rent on to say ttra t frequeDt1y one could readstateDents by U.S. officials 
- and eroDyko did not wi6h to cite

Dattres, since tbe Secretary was faniliar .witU then -- to theeffect that the U.S. not only had to be a powerful natiotr, buttbat it had to be the nost powerful nation. Sonetiues thiswording was nod.if ied sJ.ightly to the effect tbat the u.s. EhourdDot be hreaker thaD any other nation, that is the Soviet Union,but- basicaDy the Deatling .was the same: uilitarily .the U.S. wasto.be the most powerful country. fhis ran counter to theprinciple of eguality and equal security.
, cromyko asked the Secretary to respond to the SovietUnion, to the Soviet covernment, on lhe follbwing guestion:could the soviet eide expect that Degotiations oi itrat"gi"offensive arus and oD those arns whilh were diseussed at ourIast ueeting wourd be pursued on the basis oi trre-fiin-ipre otequal-ity and egual security, or d.id the u.s. intend to dlstroy
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this principle to snithereens. If the U.S. intention was ,to
destroy this principle, even potentialLy destroy it, then the
prospects were grin indeed and the Soviet authorities would be
fo-rced to explain the true situation to their own people andothers. eronyko hoped very nuch -- he lepeated thlt he hoped very
ruch -- tFrat he rouid not 'oe faced brith such a situation.

The Secretary responded that in his view GroEyko,s coanlents
provided a point of departure fron which we Eust develop our
uridefsiandiD,l . A !,ieior Dro'Di etn wit-n ianerrra/'a iFr'^rr'6a -h^.-^'i^-1
concepts u"c.ur. -"*p"ii"r"" 

"ie p"t".pli6n ittectea tt.";:--;;;---
r--4--4s r i-!r= ..ie!r.:cp-r <i! OeE'enE€ - Een-Li i-ined t'V 'Lifg
Secretary last rrreek. on the f ace of it, ;equal-ity' wai not adif f ier:] +_ word- T+ t.!!.,! l '1 no-_ be =b.=-ec=cd :f ._l:e;e ;e=e io be
cons_tructive negotiations. The Secletary lepeated that it couldnot be abandoned. It had to be the basis of- negotiations. But in
refLectiDg rrpon the early seventies when, for eianple, hre wele
moving in the dj-rectioD of SALT, the objective reaiity HaE that as
these negotiations reactrecl a high .level of progress a-ndintensified, lre brele feeling the consequences of maturing effortsin Soviet arns programs 

- strat.egic, uediurrange andconventional. In a popular sense all_ of this tended to geBeratequestions in the &inds of the American people r.egariting lhe
Deaning of "equality," a.s this word was used in our bilateralrelationships, and Eany peopLe .express the view that 'equality,,was a forBu].a for Soviet advantage- It .waB the Soviet practi-ethat put the tern in question.. Therefore rye bad to .be carefulthat in establishing a principle, we diil Dot ignrore €vents.

T_he. Secretary could say categorically that floE fhe U-S.standpoint he could not conceive of credlbl-€ Degotiations on armsor otber geopolitical topics in which mutual advantage, ba].ance
and equality were not an esseDtial objective. Thus, -the secretary
?rad- no 1>robJ.en with the principle.. Ttre probJ-en 1ay with theapplicatj.on of the principle on the coDEelrporary acene. As forthe question raised by Gronyko regarding appticltiou of thepriDciple, the secretary would say tbat -tbele rrere code words andl
words Deant littlet objective .reality augt deterniue theirval id ity.

GroDyl<o replied that the aD.srlrer yas clear.. IIe rranted tosuumarize his understanding of the Secretary,s reply. Al_thoughthe Secletary had spoken oi .,equality.' and had nol used the tlrn"principle of egual.ity and equiJ_ seci.rity', -- and of course equalsecurity Dras the esseDee of the rnatter and thus inseparable fronequality -- the concept was acceptable to the U.S. .E's for :.tsapplication, its iuplenentation, in each indj.viduaL case one hadto find the relevan-t relationships, the relevant proporti.oDs
betrdeen- categories of weapons tt be incLuded in tire iegotiationsand to be considered. This went without saying. se hia triecl toemphasize that the two sides wouLd naturarly .encounter situationsin whieh the search f,or genuine equality woirld require solutionsof a kind that satisfied both sidCs in Lerrns of figures anddata, lhis had been true j.n the past, it would be true in tbe

ffiq^oprs
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future.
Accordingly, Gronyko attached inportance to what the

Secretary had said about acceptabili.ty of the principle of
equality and ad.herence to tbat principle. He thought that now we
could look toward the future .with greater confidence, especial-Iy
with regard to negotiations about strategic systems -- a subject
on whicb we had not yet reacired an understalding, trrat is on the
tining of these discussions -- and with reqaril to nediun-rallqe
sr/sEems an -!;uroirF -

GroDyko r.ranted to touch on ette particular aspect, especiallv
takino into accc'uni tha qa..-,-!::'.', 

= s:=:===-:- Th: il.-1 . =iJ= -a=arguing rather enphatically that U.S. Forward Based Systens in
::...,'..-,::,: .":- ---"iae iiiF ii.-s- r.r: iir anrr aAtr=n+ 4rq Th ii-^ '.'i rL
tl.is reasoning the U. S. d j-scussed irdivj.Ciual probJ-ems as if, thisfaeto!- di4 na+- =giet - T:ie 'l.i.S. =:J.= ;a; -ait .Liio i5e-L6 oi iigures:
Soviet and U.S. systeBs, Soviet and NATO systema.. The U.S. was
conparing only these two col- umns of figures. Of course,privately the U.S. could not but take this factor into aecount,but publicly aDd in discussions with the Soviet Union the U.S.
ignored the fact that U.S. mediurrange systeEs were deployed atsites fron .which they could reach tariets in the Soviet Union,
whereas Soviet mediun-range systems were depJ.oyeii at sites fron
which they could not reach taigets on U.S- ieriitory. This gave
the U.S. a najor advantage and was a factor tbat could not beignored. Any knowledgeable ind.ividual, not aecessarily soneoae
dea]-ing with strategic or med.ium-=ange EysteDs, recognizeii itsirnportance. Regard.less of rlhettter oi nol the Secretiry agreed.r,rith this, Gronyko askeil hin Dot to demand a strict ualheuaticalfornula. Even it, by way of exauple, the Soviet Union wbre to
trave as Dany -- and Gronyko could have equally weJ-I saj.d th!€etines as many or fou! tilles as lrany 

- 
nueleai ueapons or

mediuT-range systems as NATO, ttre 8.S. advaBtage .would still Dotbe elininated, precisely because the U.S. systtns could react!
9oviet territory, wllereas not a single Sovilt seapon could strikeU.S. territory.

The Secretary interjected ttrat a thr€e:.to-one ratio rfas lBorerelevant.

Gronyko continued that in fact the Soviet Union did not havea trio-to-oDe advantage. In reality, at present it ryas the U.S.
wtri ch enjoyed a 50 percetrt advantage in the lumber of nuclearweapons. Ee had made ttlese comments lere1y by way of ill_ustra-tion and because this was a probleD the sictes- wou-l-d encounter atthe negotiations in Geneva. Gromyko did not ryish to say tlole onttre subject today. He had providEd this iuustration in orderthat the U.S. side not be surprised when the delegations begannegotiatioas in Geneva. Of course, in discussing ttris subjlctthe Soviet side would touch on the mathematics oi it.

. .T-lle Secretary wanted to say briefly that he did notanErcrpate negotiating here and did not wish to prejudge thenegotiations concerni.ng arms control. He wanted to-enphasize
sta$s/tqaD['6'\_-.,
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ttra t rrte were entering these talks witb serious intenti,ons and
with a view to achieving effective and verifiable agreetoents.
The Secretary woul,d enphasize that we have noved into the
so-called TNF or uediurn-range category within the SAIT franework,
because of the great compJ-exiti.es involved. In this connection
the Secretary wanted to mention several principles in response to
the issues Gronyko had just raised.

3::::, :';. -,': c-;e:. '-h; ;:iLr.e;ab j.Liif -i *,iir: a:-:.ieo iu Lire >erue
r.<rLegot ). .ls vui.neraDLrrEy o! Ene u. $. yie were collpJ.etely
integrated in security terns. The Secretary wanted to .enphasize
agiain that we Here approaching the subjec-, within the SAj.T
tramework. Seeond, he had aLready told Gronyko with regaril to
tnedr l!g-ra!r?e s:'s+-e== i:: g:raFa :h:'- b3;:u;c .: '*:i; ;obJ,J.i-._y a;i
range ot the systetD at the cente! of initial concern they
required, in our view, a g]-obal approach. Third. in the same
spirit of preventing surprS,ses, he wanted to say that if .ure were
to focus initiaUy on the conple: issue of Forward Based systeBs
and corresponding Soviet systeDs -- airclaft anil SLBM delivery
systems -- we night find oulse].ves facing a confused and
incomprehensibl-e situation. TLreref ore, irtitia].].y rre shoulil focus
on neiiium-range J-and-based systeDs.

As we proeeeded tuther and deveJ.o1>eii a lore conprehensive and
mutua]-ly acceptable concept, the Secretary was looking forhrard to
an equal reduction of capabilities, hopefu]-ly at a .].ow l-evel.
Eohtever, lre were entering these Degotiatious without
pre-conditions. fn connection with eronyko's .remarks about
two-to-one or three-to-one, tre wanted to ,enphasize that our
calculations when ttte Secretary .was ..wittr IIATO were more Like
three-to-one anil four-to-one in the Soviet favo! on comparabJ-e
systelrs. This was an issue to be resolved at the negotiatingtable with an ercl.ange of data. T,he Secretary hoped to receive
such data froD ttte Soviet side, just as we inteniled to proviiie
our data so as to eliuinate a high ]-eve]. of confusion. The
Secretary thought .that it nould be foo]-ieh to go ruch further
today.

The_Secretary lranted to take this opportunity to 8ay a.wolilor two in conaection with SAIT because this was intiuataly liDked
to wbat ne .uere discussing. Ee .wanted to oDtline our thi-nking ontttis score, as welL as trow rde intended to approach thi6 matter.

Gronyko noted that lhe Seeretary had toucheil oD SAIT and the
Prospect6 for future ta].ks on ttrat question. I'n this connection,
he nanted to pose a question: Did the U.S. Adninistratio! thinkthat SAIT If was finisbed?, that the Tleaty Iras dead? Ebe Sovietside did not think so. This ?reaty had beea workeil out andnegotiated to account for all the factors invo.l.ved. lfhe tlro
sides trad acconplished delicate work, and the Soviet side rdaE
convj.nced that there was tto justification for the sides to
abanilon the results of tbat work and to regard the Treaty ashaving been burieil.

In this connection, cronyko had the foltowing specific



question: Sometime ago the Secretary'6 predecessor, Secretary
l'luskie, had inquired whether the Soviet Union ttrought that while
juridically the SAJ"? II Treaty was not in force, the sides could
in fact consider it to be in effect until they hail reached some
other understanding or agreeneDt. In other r.rords, could the two
Parties consider the obligations assumed by then to be in effect?
Of course, at that tine the Soviet side believed tbat the Treaty
wouid be brought into force as soon as possible, and the U-S. hadl
not saio ttwestt r:r "no' .1t.| +|tt+ c..l.tra, tTrhrrc +ha s^iti a+ ciAa fa*

lts part, had uot provided a "yes" or "no" restrrotse.

Gr o,,i.'kr', r.r: c :-ai si-: th: r:r:sti:: :f -.:he.-h== :h= =::=.:.- 
g-9,

adl8inistration bel j.eveil that the obligatioas assurned uniler the
SnLt rJ- i'rearv coulct oc conslcle!-ed to be :-!1 e!!eet. I!1 lhe e.Jen+-
that the Secretary provided a positive response, it woul-d probably
be =pprcp=iar-e fa: t'he e j.d,c= --o e:Freis ;uch a; underslan3ing- in
so&e way. Perhaps this should be done through a joint stateneDt
or through separate synctrronized statenentsr perhaps sone other
forn could be found by mutual agreeeent between th€ tlro sides.
Grolyko was thinking along the lines of an arrangement that nould
not prejudge the final outcome. He added ttrat when he waE
speaking about the Treaty being actually in effeet, he a].so meant
to include the Protocol to tbe freaty. Natural1y, aoDe rdordiDg
night be required regard.ing modificatioD of the tiroing in
connection with certain measures covered. by the Protocol- IIe
repeated that naturally the Protocol should also be covered by an
aPProPriate understanding.

The Secretary erpressed the view that the atrswer to Gromyko's
Dore specific question, raised in tbe latter part of hiE
coEnents, would trave to be derived froD a Dore fundanental
assessDent of the firEt part of his remarks, that is with regard
to the status of the SALT II Treaty itself. Eere tbe Secretary
wanted to be frauk. In the intelests of our future dialogue he
felt that he should speak frankty and bluntly. fhie was a
requirement in terros of an underpinning for a dialogue oD any
subject. The sinp].e fact was that unfortunately the SAJ,T II
Treaty had beeD in trouble al-Dost frou the day of ite inception
on substantive grounils, because it contaiDeil freeways of
unlinited growth for certain syrtetBs.

The Secretary rlras saying this oD the basis of his observation
in his own country. In terlos of tbe political overtones in the
U.S., the SAIT II Tleaty was impaled on ttre rock6 because of ttre
perceptions in tbe U.S. of aggressive Soviet activities in Afghan-
istan and elsewtrere. T-he Seeretary had told thie to eroByko last
time. thus, in principle the SA].T II Treaty naa on the rockpile
of history, it was dead. fhere was Do way in which a U.S.
President could revive that agreement.

By this the Secretary dlid not Dean to Euggest for a monent
that the preparatory Hork irhich haii gone into the .SAIT II Treaty,
and which had been carried out during the post-SALT I negotia-
tions, sbould be d.iscarded. fhis woit< provided an unprecedeDted
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amount of data and thinking of the two sides, which would be in-
valuable in the future. llhi s was one of the causes of the delay
in the U.S. We needed to find a new basis for a better solution
of the SALT problen and we were workj.ng on it. We had been at it
diligentJ.y for the past seven montlts. The secretary believed
that this work would be concluded in the not-too-distant-futule,
drawing heavily on what }-ail occurred in the past and on political
reality.

::- *i- .reg nc!'g s!, -uggsltr ErlaE DALJr' .!r was me!e-L1t a vleE-In
of Afghanistan. Fbis was not entirely true. There yrere a nullbe r
of reservations of a substantive lature. Tbe Etatus, he thcught,
wes cieai; the Li.S. wouj-g De guided by tile SALT I Degoiiations
anil ttre Vladivostok llndersfan,lira rnA )rrr +ha cni?i+- '1'^-^^r 

it
ii wqs '.ri undercu. Jy".i." """i;i sii".-'ri *""-i"-in;;-;;;i;*;-
tbat the Secretary wanted to uake some coEnents with respect to
GroDyko's suggesti.on. We bad said unilaterally t}.at we would be
guideai by Soviet actions. Overal]' we would be governeil by what
ttre Soviet side did, and the Secretary wanted to eDpbasize this.
The Secretary had spoken about the essential i-Dportance of a
balance, and this involved the SAIT fI arrangenent, r"hich was
more dynanic with respect to the Soviet side than the U.S. siile.
Ttre Secretary concluded by saying that.perhaps he had not
answered Gronyko's question as precise).y as the l-atter 'would have
preferred. But the Secretary hail gpoken with t'he flankness tbat
tre considered necessary-

Gromyko remarked ttrat, as he uDderstooel it., the secretary na6
uBab]-e to give a positive respoBae.

fhe Secretary said tbat in a senae there waa a public
coaDitDent regariling.the obligations of the SAI,T II Treaty. Ee
beLieved that we vrould be well served to leave alone our public
stateDents so far- fhat is, r,re would be guiiled by whetber or Dot
these obligations were undelcut and by wbether or not ttre overall
balance renained intact. Ehe Secretary throught that it night be
desirable to articulate this Datter more precisely at a fater
tine, recognizing that the Soviet side was justifieil in uanting
to know the U-S- position.

GroDyko reDarked that of course this gueEtion had beea raised
by l{ashington quite soDe tiDe ago. f'n a.nay, tbe Secretaly had
sonething to do nith SAIT at tbat tiDe. Now cronyko .nanteil to
ask a specific questioa: Wtren .would .washingtoB be ready to
enbark oE the SAL.T probleD? erotlyko hoI'ed to bear at leaat a
preliuinary answer for pJ.anniag purposes.

fhe Secretary responded that he anticipated with a fair
degree of certaiDty that this would occur in the first palt of
next year. Ee did not anticipate a deLay beyoDd that. On tlre
outaide, this could Dean soDe six DoDthB, ob the inside perhaps
ttrree nonths. He wa[ted to enptrasize that the President had not
had the chance to stuiiy the various alternatives being prepared.

Gronyko lranted to inforn the Secretary that for a1I intents
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and purposes the Soviet Union was Dlepaled to initiate
d.iscussions on ttris problem whenevlr if." U.S. side was ready.

Gronyko said that in reading statenents maiie by the higbest
U.S. officials, ineluding the president, the Secretary, the
Secretary of Def eDse and ot'her high of f rcrals, as r+rel_ L as otl:er
statemerr-Ls irr the press, one gathered the inpressioD that a
coneept existed in the U.S. accord.inE to which the Uaited Staies
w-A s !17F'!t!-ad ta =c::at3=: :::ii =::cl,;e o i;i s iaiii..i, ire pi r.ririelr> wiirr

rr L urrrlrr.r -- prtdEer aI proDJ_ems and InterDattonal
problems, includ.ing those ire had discussed a Donent ago -- on1y.i.f the Ssviet Union renounced its foreiga polic-)r. Sonetines itris
concep-. bias iorEul.ated dj.f iereBtiys it was said that the Sovi€t
Union s}.oul ri orr lr1q.l. o:: i+-= f :=::;- F=l:a:- i:--;, b.'-. -,. ial..- Li^c
poinc was that it stroul-d renounce its forEign policy.

Gronyko did not understaDd wtrat was behind this. Was this aneffort to influence the Soviet Union, to frighten it? To put itnildly, tl.i. s would be so unrealistic tttat on; could Dot be but
aaazed.. Why was tb.is coDcept being advanced? One would thinkthat arly expectation that the Soviet Union would renounce itsforeign policy -- and thus renounce itself -- was totallv troDe-less. lfhat uould adherence to such a conception mean? -fn fictit would neaD a dead end iD terus of resolving aJ-J. internatioDali.ssues. Never in the history of the r,rorJ-d., a6ver in the historyof the Soviet Union, never in the history of tbe United States orin the history of u.s.-soviet relations had there been a situation
wlhen one por,irer to]-d the other ",fenounce your foreigm Po]-icy,' and
when re1atioDs were conduct€d oD ttrat UaEis.

fhe fact was that the advancenent of such a eondition, aboveal,l to.a ruajor polrer, meant that solutions to problemE becameiupossible. This was an utter dead €Dd in terns of resolvinginternationaL problems. Gronyko suggested that the secrelary
imagine a situation in which the Soviet UBion to1d the U.S- Lhat
b_efore negotiations cou]-il begin on SAIT, Dedium-range syEtems,the situation in various a!.eas of the rrorrd or in ruropE, or onbj.Iateral issues, the U.S. first had to renouDce its for.eignpolicy, for example, ttrat it hatt to remove its forces or military
.bases f-ron Europe, that it had to close down ite military lraseEalong the perimeter of the .soviet Union, or wittrdraw its navyfron the }ledite.rranean. rtre secletary aight aention that there
was also a Soviet fleet in the ltediteilanean, but the Soviet
UnioD uaE Dot the first to Bend its fleet to that area -- or
'wi' thdraw u.s. forces fron the rndian ocean 

- 
the secretary lightsay, of course, that there .were Soviet forces in that alea too,but the Soviet UnioD had previously said that it was pr epareil towithdraw its forces fron Lhat areal Ehe U.S. woutd piobi.bly

tefus-e to accep-t. such a concept. To hook oae proble-n to another,aBd ttren to a third and .a fourth probleD, and lo tie then alL upinto one knot, eaqtr l)art to the olher and everything to aII elsl,constituted an utter dead end; things would beEone io lropelessthat nothing could be resoleed.
Gromyko nent on to say that the very effect that such a



trErypIg
concept was being raised. . . . Gronyko did not coBplete the
sentence, explaining that he did not wish to use strong woriis.It was thoughtLes s to use such a coDcept.. Gronyko would thinkthat the Secretary, in his capacity as Secretary of State, ruould
recognize that such a concept was unrealistic aud unfouaded.
Never in the hi story of the world have rela.'i oi-.s beea eoniiucted
on suctr a basis, and they aever would be. lhe U.S. was drivingitself into a corner by advancing that concept. We would lot be
abl c i.! a.r:e= 3- :-t:i::::g ii L;.= U.S. wElre so insist o!.r rhar

on t].e other tlatd, if -.he U.S. were to iDsiFt on.ir, thel tt
wouiq be acttrrg contrary to its own statements. The U.S. wascorrer:t not +-i adhe=a t3 :ha-. ;Ji.a-pi, bul since -chis :rnw1,1wg4 14
inconsisrency wt tb j.ts own stateDeDts, why ailvaDce tbat coDaeptin the first place? AccordiDglf', GroD]rko hoped Lb:t Wasbi:3g._oa
hrould adopt a mole realistic, more juslif ieil- and nore sober .poj.ntof view. what he was saying was nol some kiad of nevr di.scowery.
The necessity for a reaListic basis was Dot EoDethiDg the SoviEt
Union.was raising onJ-y nowr this neeessity has exist;d since thecreation of the sorLd.

our coDDon appr oach strou].d involve solutioas to the Dostpressing prob]-ems. As a geDeral rule, solution of one problem
helped resolve another problen, aEcl so forth. fhat ryas the
appro-priate concept. It rfa6 for this reasoD that Gronyko lrad
found it lrecessary to raise this Eatte! with the Secrelary. tlreentire soviet leadership had wondered why this concept .wa; beiDg
agvanced ever Dore fr€gueDtly in the U-S., a.tld at very lai ghLevels at that. President Brezhnev personally had .asied dronyko
t_o l)os_e this question. Ailhereltce to this coDcept rraa coBtrary towhat ttre Secretary had spokeD of toilay. Aceord.ingly, Gromyko
}'oped to l.ear the Secretary,s counentE on tbis Eatter. eerbapsthe U.S. was attaching som- significance to this in termE of -
proPaganda, but there was hard1y any political capital to begained froD this. Gromyko ctoubleit it.

Ttre Secretary replieil ttrat a good answer to Gronyko.squestion required EoDe detailed listj.ng of i.66ues. ie bail gonevery carefully over our discussion J.asi ti:[e aDdl hail been
soDewbat surpriaed -- though perhaps tre should not trave been,given our global respousibilities 1- that geDerally both of usbad touched on the sane.geopolitical iesuet: .polaid, KanFuchea,libya, cuba, Southern Africa, Iran, pakistan aDd Afgbanistan. l{ehad toucheil on al.L of these l-ast ryeek. of course, Itrese issuesd.id not constitute aD all-inclusive listing, but it ,""interestiug that we both saw the sane 6et of concrete issues iu agJ.obal ten6e. The Secretary nanted to touch on each of theD inolder to proviile Gronyko wilfr a sense of our principles and inconclusion he hranted to ask Gronyko a question.

The Secretary Doted that jt went without saying that poland
w-as of grave concerD to the Soviet Union, the U;itad States, tottre West in geaeral and, the Spcretary believed, to aL1 ofEasterD Europe as wel1. tve had reiteiated, not only on behalf of
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